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fir,

td. we

capture of whales in the waters of South Shetland and Graham's

The names of the vessels intended to be errolo_ed are x </

as follows;

■.haling steamer

do.
"Selvik” do.

he should be very much obliged if you would cable for our account
and achiov.ledge receipt o this application.

As soon as we receive your decision we shall have the

he remain, Sir,
with the highest consideration

your obedients Servants

9

Managing Directors of

Stan 1 1’cilkland Islands.e

CODES: A. B. C.5V EDITION 
WATKINS & APPENDIX.

INDEHAVERE
JOHAN RASMUSSEN OG ALEX. LANGE

The Southern hhaling Cocmpany Ltd.
Sandefjord, Norway.

V . j r

” Irahau”
"ocutt"

TELEFONER :
JOHAN RASMUSSEN pcrsonus N?438
ALEX. LANGE..............................  ” 278
KONTORET............ ..............” 41

for the
pleasure to

Land, 
third v/iialing steamer for the season 1919/1920.

To The Colonial Secretary,

Colonies, London.

Awaiting the favour of your esteemed reply,

remit the licence fees as usually to

On behalf of the Southern T/haling Company 
hereby beg to apply for renewal of the annual licence for the

FIR MA P. BOGEN

"Livend loyn I", floating factory

and for the renewal of the additional licence to use a

the Crown Agents



125/1£.

13 th ' rch, 1919.

I aaa directed by t'nu Governor to

request you to be good enough to obtain JXl

place to the credit of this Government a suu»

of £2. 12.

in respect of
the following telegram adIressod to them
at their request yeateraay

"Licences issued sill be sent to Cro.-.n

Agents"Sooretury".

I Mi,

Gent lc-i sen,
Your obedient servant,

for tolcnial ScoreU,ry.

Tix Crooxi Agents for the Colonics i

S. 13.1.

Samef jora, Yorxy,

Gentleman,

Company,

Lorucn,

0, due by the Southern Thaling

4 dillixcik,



125/19.

13th it.rch, 1319.

Sir,

Licence Ho. 73 for the s.s.

tj •

4.

I Uii.,

Sir,
Your otea lent servant,

Mr. ?. Rogen,
for Colonial Secretary.

Limi tel,

Sondefjord,
NORWAY.

I am further requesting the Crown Agents to 
collect from you a sum of £2. 12. 0., being the cost 
of the telegram above referred to.

Southern whaling Company,

I tun directed by ti e Governor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of the 2nd November, 1913, 
ana to confirm the following talegram sent to you 
yesteruay in accordance -ith your request

"Licences issues, will be sent to Crown Agents".

Licence No. 78 for the thiru whale catcher, is 
grantea subject to aisallowance by the Secretary of 
State for toe Colonies.

These Licences arc issued on condition that all whale- 
oil shall be exnortod to, uru for delivery sale in, 
the united Kingdom, unless otherwise authorized by 
special licence fro... the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies.

The Crown Agents have been requested to for ware 
the above licences io you on your application and on 
receiving from you the necessary fees amounting to 
£300.

2. I now to inform you that I have 
despatched to the Crown Agents the following licenses 
entitling the Southern whaling Company to operate in 
the waters of the South Sh&tlarus ana Graham’s Lana 
aurin, the 1919-1920 season

Licence No IGO for the s.s. “Svena Foyn I« (factory) 
"Graham" 
"Scott" 
"Selvik"

\

/ y/f □


